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英国男人发现了中国古董 

近年来，中国古董频频在海外拍出“天价”。这与中国买家有很大关系。富有

的中国人赴海外投资、回购流失文物的热情空前高涨，有一种海外淘宝、请

“国宝”回家的味道。 

日前，英国德比郡(Derbyshire)的一名建筑工人新冠疫情(Covid-19)期间闲来

无事打扫车库，意外发现一件罕见的中国葡萄酒壶。这件 15 厘米的酒壶，看上

去像一个茶壶，小巧精致。所以， 家里人一直管它叫茶壶。 

据当地汉森拍卖行（Hansons Auctioneers）估计，它有可能是中国古代帝王的

一件古董，已有数百年历史，而且可能会卖到10万英镑（约等于90万人民币）

的高价。汉森拍卖行估计它可以拍卖到 2 万到 4 万英镑之间，但如果遇到中国

买家很可能会卖出更高价。 

这名男子表示，本来想着把它和其他物品一道送给当地的慈善店去，但又总觉

着这个茶壶很特别。为了保险起见，他决定还是让当地的拍卖行给鉴定一下。

但是，因为不敢肯定，又怕人取笑，该男子还带了几样其他古董一道去估价。 

经汉森估价师鉴定，它可能是在乾隆皇帝宫中(Emperor Qianlong’s palace)

使用过的 18 世纪的酒壶。拍卖行的查尔斯·汉森（Charles Hanson）说，还有

两件“几乎跟这一摸一样”的酒壶古董，它们分别存放于中国大陆和台湾的博

物馆中。小酒壶将于 9月 24 日在网上进行拍卖。而当中国文物常常在国际市场

上卖出天价的同时，也鼓舞了英国各地民众试试手气，看能不能从自己家中也

找出那些被忘记的中国东西。 
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Word List 

- 古董  n. antique  

- 拍出  v. to auction 

- 高涨  v. surge, rise  

- 罕见  adj. rare 

- 慈善店 n. charity shop 

- 拍卖行 n. auction house 

- 估价  v. to appraise, value 

- 手气  n. luck  

 

 

Questions 

 

Re-read lines 1- 3:              Marks 

1. What is frequently being sold recently?               1
      

2. What are wealthy Chinese people doing?     2 

 

Re-read lines 4-6: 

3. What was a construction worker from Derbyshire doing    1 

because of Covid-19?   

 

4. What did he discover? Describe it in detail.     3 

 

Re-read lines 7-10: 

5. What did Hansons Auctioneers say about the antique?   4 

 

Re-read lines 11-13: 

6. What did the man originally plan on doing with it?    1 
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7. Why didn’t he do this?                  1 

 

8. What was the man afraid of?        1 

 
 

Re-read lines 14-17: 

9. What did Charles Hanson say regarding this hip flask?    2 

 

 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

10. Does the author think that Chinese people should buy     2 

back Chinese antiques from abroad? Justify your answer  

your answer with reference to the text? 

 

Translation: 

11. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 17- 19)            10 

 

Total: 28 marks 

 

 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme 

 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - Chinese antiques (1) 1 

2. - Investing overseas (1) repurchasing lost 
(cultural) relics/antiques (1) shopping overseas 
(1) 

2 

3. - Cleaning (out) the garage (1) 1 

4. - a rare (1) Chinese wine jug (1) which looks like a 
teapot (1) it’s small and delicate (1) 

3 

5. - It may be an antique of an ancient Chinese 
emperor (1) with a hundreds of years of history 
(1) may sell for a high price of £100,000 (1) 
estimates it can be auctioned for between 
£20,000-£40,000 (2) but a Chinese buyer would 
mean a higher price (1) 

4 

6. - Send it to a charity shop (1) 1 

7. - He felt that this teapot was special (1)  1 

8. - He was afraid he would be made fun of (1) 1 

9. - It may be an 18th century hip flask (1) used in 
Emperor Qianlong’s palace (1) and that there are 
two “almost the same” antique jugs/tea 
pots/wine flasks (1) in museums in China and 
Taiwan (1) 

2 

10.  - Does the author think that Chinese people 
should buy back Chinese antiques from abroad? 
Justify your answer your answer with reference to 
the text? 

     - 1 mark for:  
        Yes/agreement  

- 1 mark for: Relevant information  

2 

11. - Translate the underlines section into 
English: (lines 18- 19) 

小酒壶将于 9 月 24 日在网上进行拍卖。而当中

国文物常常在国际市场上卖出天价的同时，也

鼓舞了英国各地民众试试手气，看能不能从自

己家中也找出那些被忘记的中国东西。 

- The hip flask will… 

10 
(one mark for each 

correct segment of the 
translation) 
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- Be auctioned online on September 24th.  

- When Chinese cultural relics are… 

- Frequently sold at… 

- Sky-high prices on the international 
market, …  

- They also encourage people across the 
UK… 

- To try their luck and … 

- See if they can find… 

- Those forgotten Chinese cultural relics… 

- From their own homes.  
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